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OUR AMTBOR PERFORMERS

As has been frequently asserted
this community doos not lack in
material among amateures to intel ¬

ligently ontertain the people wheth-

er

¬

in music dramaopera minstrelsy
oomedy comicalities or otherwise
Tho talent for the delectation of all
is right here not among those pro-

fessionally
¬

inclined but mainly
amateuiisb and right well do these
amateurs acquit themselves in what
flvrr tbey undertake to do tie
eomelhiog that Honolulu should
well beiproud of for we can safely
boast thai woiiave a talented lot of

amateurs with a slight sprinkling of

retired professionals as well aa those
who have had former stage experi-

ence
¬

Recently we had this latent
amateur talent brought out al-

though
¬

it was not the first timp for
wevo had it formerly publicly test ¬

ed For instance by the dramati-

zation

¬

of Alcibiedes a Greek play
written by Miss Scbaafor- - this was

followed by The Piratea of Pen
sance a oomio opera closely fol-

lowed

¬

by Tho Ahkund of Swat
also a conic opera No spooiol

particularization is necessary
for all who took part in either of

tbote plays acquitted themselves
tolerably well and creditably on the
whor which is something that we

need not fear to boast of The ren ¬

dering of these plays worpno doubt
u joyed by tboso who werefortunato
ccougb to see then in tho same

tllmnr

manner enjoyed by our tyro arltlcsj
but tboy woro not perfoof 01 in all

best regulated ffluilliop Bomo ¬

takes are bound to oroep in

What is more in these atnaleiir
undertakings tbey were not intend
ed as money making enterpriser
tboy were solely undertaken for the
Bake of pleosuro and of entertaining
with the main object of assisting in

charity this after dedualing neces ¬

sary expenses the UBt proceeds
going towards the objoats for which
the respective entertainments were
given These entertainments have
no doubt handsomely aided the res
pective purposes intendodand these
wore in themselves very laudable
tho people seconding in rendering
assistance towards those objects
and purposos by making the per¬

formances duocessful in every way
possible

TOPICS OF THE DAY

v
Lets have a rattling good pugil4

istio at the Orpheum while tho New
Tork and Bennington are bore

Who seconds the motion 1

If Russia wants to win the day in

Manchuria the only way to do it is

to loadher cannon with Russian
nnmoB They are killers every time

George I King of the Hawaiian
Islands otherwiso known as Govern-
or

¬

Garter is meeting with a regal
reoeption at the hands of tho 782
people of Kauai Great ainjt it 7

If the ahortneis of the legs of Jap-
anese

¬

is osused by their habit of
bending them beneath themselves
when eittiug the legs of Chinamen
Bhould be immensely long the habit
of tho Celestial being a trot along
the street with a couple of baskets
dangling from his shoulders

Tho editorial writer of the Star
has shifted off from the important
oubjeet of How to grow potatoea
in Senogambia and the like whioh
has held tho boards for the past
several years to the more

one of oooing the Jape in

Manchuria The ohance although
certain to beoome booring in time
to the few who read it is a change
and changes are good

If tho merohanti of Honolulu will

communicate with the Hill line of

steamers they will have an ogont
down here in a jiffy prepared to
treat with them in regard to lower
passengor rates between Honolulu
and San Franoiico There are no

two ways about that and no ques
tion about it Tho remody for tho
present evil is entirely within the
hands of this community and tbey
can hayo things arranged properly
if tbey work it right

Whenever a gold bug Stale in
structs for Judge Parker or sends
an uninstruoted delegation to St
Louis the Republican press of tho
mainland and here gets busy Yards
of matter is printed about it ou the
mainland and the looal press pays
twenty cants a word for the figures
by cable But whan a State goea for
HearBt tbey dismiss the subject with
a statement that that was to be ex-

pected
¬

Or that that State hasnt
very many votes anyhow Kind of
funny isnt it 7

Tho amalgamation ot the First
National Bank and the Bank of Ha ¬

waii can work no good for tho ooun- -

--HPts

mis

-- - fyu ijU l NfUMW

try Competition is tho life of
trade said somnoneandth6 saying
ia as true in the banking as well an

in other enterprises Any roheroe of
amalgamation could havo but ouo
tondenoy and that tondonoy would
be in the dlreotion of monoply Tho
effect would bo a more independent
otand by money which in n orisir
oould be made to work irreparable
harm to tho community

There is on thing that the Demo
ornla need to watch out for and
avoid In the next few weeks and
that is potty bickering in tho clubc
Let the majority rule in all cases
the minority properly giving way to
the popular opinion The fight of
the Democrats ia not against fac ¬

tions of their own party they have
a natural enemy and it is in that
direction that the oaunonading
must bo directed Differences can
oosily be settled within precincts
and right thoro they should be set-

tled
¬

Although tho objection of Russia
prevented tho oomiog of Admiral
Glarss big fleet to Honolulu there
will after all be a considerable
number of men in the vessels that
will call The New York carries
about GOO and the Bennington and
Tacoma about 400 more Tho Adams
now here and the Mohican expect-
ed

¬

any doy will odd more than 200
This number of men will be suf-

ficient
¬

to keep things lively on the
front for several dayB A program
of pugilistib and other sports would
not be out of order

IrroBpeotitfobf personal likos and
dislikes everyone in Hawaii must
deplore the failure of the health of
B F Dillingham He haB been the
king pin of Hawaiian industries for
many years and to his mind energy
and daring are to be credited most
of the large industries whioh now
givo employment to thousands of
raon and bring in millions of dollars
of revenue to the country Even
the temporary departure of Dilling- -

I ham from the industrial field of the
Islands is a matter for general
regret and we believe the fact is

fell and appreciated at all hands

Judge Kepoikai will undoubtedly
prove most satisfactory to every-

one
¬

concerned as chief magistrate of
the Maui court but he shows a lack
of both sscd and judgment in knuok
ling to the Republican committee
in the matter of the selection of his
elerk Circuit judges are appointed
by tho President and their offices
are in oopsequoucp United States
offioea A oirouit judge therefore
is no more required to refer to tbo
Republican committee the question
of appointments than he hds to re
for tho oamo to tho Demooratio com ¬

mittee or tho Chamber of Gommorco
Out it out Judge and act for your-

self
¬

VALMCE JACKSON

j ltENTUOKY BOY

House Biibakino BAaaiae Exhiess

King Telephouo Main 170

DEMOCRATS ATTENTION
llll t

A tneating of the Democrats of
the Third Preoipct Fourth District
Oahu will be held in tho Pangs
School houBB mauka of the term
inus of theEmraa atreet Punchbowl
oar line on Monday ovening May 9
1901 at 780 oclook for the purpose
of perfpomifc organization ond the
transaction of other important busi
ness
2808 It PER ORDER

DEMOCRATIC RALIY

A rally of the Democratic voters
of the Fifth Precinct Pouith DhJ
tiict in called for 780 ooloek Mor
doy evening May 9th in Wavoi
ley Hall Hotel and Bethel streetsfor
purpose of forming n pormanent
organization and for tho transaction
of other important husluess

By order of commit tup
Pi TUBRELL

Temporary Chairman
2807 3 n

Nichols Draining soiiooA
i

Frank Niobols has romoved his
Athlotio School to tho ball over tho
Palace saloon at Palace square

2801 1 m

THE3
Honolulu Soap House
S ioiS Smith St ono door from King

QQ OK PER CASE of 42 48 and
WO UJ fi3 barn floh of Maiolond
Laundry Soap 100 lbs each case
doliverfld to aoy part of Hub oily
aiso iv bats of Hoop for HOO
Soft Soap aepeoialtv Isladd orders
FOB wharf ot Honolulu In or-
dering

¬

be careful to statu number
of bars 2752 tf

TflOS LINDSAY

EbDBMwlng Jeweler

Call and inspoat tho boautiful nnd
useful display of fjooda for pres ¬

ents or for peraonii uoo aud adorn
mant

lvraRtiildlnsr BRfl Vnrt gtraafc

BENT

Cottages

Booms

Stoire2

On the promizoo of tho Sanitar
Stoam Laundry Co Ltd between
South nnd Quoon otrootn

Tho buildings aro supplied with
hot and cold water and olootric
lights Artesian wator Perfect
nanltstion

For particulars apply to

On the premises or at tho office o
J A Macoon 88 tf

HAWA IIAN
iO J ix Jr
For Everybody

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
nro now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in B0 pound Cases--fami- ly

eize at 225 per box deliver ¬

ed free to every part of the city
Full oaoeB 100 pounds will be de-
livered

¬

at 125
For all ompty boxes returned in

good oleau condition 10 and 20
cents will bo paid

Every Family in tho T1nH
should have a ooso of Soap nt this
ijrjuo ji uo dosi Boap made for tho
Kitohbn ond Laundry Try a oaso
It to ohoaper thon buvinu bv thn
bar

Ordor from tho Agents

if McCIy Sods

Ijlniltocl
Queen Street

248fitr

Kentuckys famous Jeiruo JUoore
WhiBkoy unequalled for ltd purity
md oxoolloaoe On sale nt any o
hc saloons nnd at Lovajoy Co
IlfttvihnMnB aiMiit fop tie HW6ra
Wards

From 3saiio
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all Way Stations

Tclegrnmn can now b sent
from Honolulu to any plaoa
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanal and Molokei by

IIT

WilBluuii - Telegraph

OALL UP MAIN 131 That tkui
Honolulu Office Time sared money
inrod Uiuimum ohargo 2 ptmesssge

H080LDIU OPFIGS HJQ0D3 BLOC

UPSTAIRS

SUMMER PR0F031TI0X

Woll now theres the

ICE QUESTION I

i

You know youll noodice yo
know its a necessity in hot woathei
Wo behove jou aro anxious to get
that ioe whioh will giTe you satis
faotfon and wed like to supply
you Ordor from

Tin litio Ice S Flocltlt Ci

Telephone 8151 Blue Pontofij
Hot WM

GAMARA GO

-- Dealers m

wines

Beers
AlsT- D-

Liquors
Cor Merchant AJAlakea Streets

MAIN 492 MAIN

VOB BAZ1I

8500 houseand lot on
Liliha Street near King Only imall
cash paymont received Apply to

WILLIAM UAV1DGE QQ
200 Mrohaat Strw

ti


